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Of good Canadian Business: ani that

Flour and Grain.-A flrm market pre-
ivails for four. Ni';nety per cent. patents
are low field at $3.40 in buyers' bags,
cast or mniddle freights, though buyers
(Io flot appear te go as far as that by ioc.
or se. Manitoba is quite steady. Rolled
oats are rirm. Bran is quoted at $15, and
Shiorts at $r7 te $i7.5o. Wheat bas again
gone Uip about 2C., and is very flrm at
the advance. Rye is up ic. Buckwheat
ha. aIso risen Qc, Very little business
is passing. Great difficulty i. experi-
enced in shipping stuif even when it is
sold, cars being alniost impossible te eh-

Fruits and Vegetables.-Some im-
provement hias been visible in the move-
mient of trade this week, though the
wvcather conditions for large sales con-
tinue bad. The folowing represents
about the average price list: Apples, 75c.
te $2.50 per barrel. according te quality;
cocOanuts, $3.50 to $4 Per sack; oranges,
Florida, $2.75 te $3 per case; California
navels, $2.50 to $3.25; Mexican, $2.25 tO

$.oVaenca s, ordinary, $4; large 7145,,
$,adlarge $5.50; bananas, 8's, $r.,5 te

$1,50 per buinch; ist ,$2 te $2.50; celery,
$,.5 per case and 75c- 1e 90e. per doz.;
cranberres, $& te $9) per barrel; $1.10 to
$1.25 per basket; Spanish unionis, $3.25
to $3,50 per large case, or $1.25 for 1

azmâIl; Malaga grapes, $6.5o to $7-50 Per
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In Canada a workman may
proceed agalcat isi employer
under thie Workman's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at common la.. That
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience ice an employer,
An employer is even liale
for <lainages to an employee
for injury resultiig froin the.
negigence of a fellow eus.
PlOYe.. Oft-imes a workmn~a
will get baok at an emiployer
in thi. way, The. employes
Masy thor inay fot WInL
Whe ter he does or flot it
means a g. eat deal of anxiety
to you as an employer. Let
US relieve you of ail] this.
Our liabilitv policies are de-
signed to do this very thlng.

will bo gIad to
exPlain Our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL, - TORONTO
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